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CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY 
}~ . John Allen Chalk 
% Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Hr. Chalk: 
Jonesboro, Arkansas 
August 11, 1960 
Our Rector, Arkansas jobbers, :ttir. and Mrs . J . o. Landis, have 
requested that I send you direct an application for a Conoco 
retail credit card. This auplication is enclosed . 
As I understand it, you have submitted anplications before giving 
our Rector jobber as the wholesaler and your address in Cookeville . 
If this is true, it is doubtful that our credit department would 
issue a credit card, because they are sunposed to come from your 
local wholesaler or retailer~ and for this reason a crad was no 
doubt turned down . 
Mr . Chalk, since J . o. and Billy Landis are interested in your 
having a Conoco credit card, I am renuesting that you fill in the 
enclosed card and giving the name of our Cookeville jobber in the 
lower left hana box as. your wholesaler or you may insert the name 
of a Cookeville or vicinity retail dealer in this box, if you wish . 
When you have completed the application, will you please mail it, 
as we have the anplication addressed and we will nay the postage, 
and you no doubt will receive a credit cafd within the next three 
·weeks. 
PIONEERING I N P E T R O L E U M 
Sincere~ rs, 
/J.,tP.~ 
·w . D .. Pulfo 
Dist . Sales Representative 
Arkansas District 
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